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<col. rot 10 " 1,63,360 p<I"TIl, by 1n'.rpre•• 'lon of •• r101
ob•• rva.lon ..or. "
d.llo.... Iand!on - p.... t .....101 ...oelot10no by Hocococopl,
100poot100 Il).
u. s. aop.nun.
,b..ed f roo ", U.S.a.A. Thoy "e .. printed 0< , 0001. "
1:10,000 " .11. -
, Incb.. ),
a, A,rlc"ltu,ol 5011 Sucuy " Sholby Coun.y ,>I
.,. " .. d.. , ufeun•• " confl<. 0011 bound"!". • fleH tf'V ...
t .k•• " ", ,ount, " vorlfy In ... p ..... lona .. d. fro. ",
.. rhl Tho 'u' of tHo «port Includ" • ,onuol
duulptlon of tho 0''', ond 0 d10, ... 100 of tho enllourlnl 0011..... ,.. proble.....ochtd "Ub 'he 00110 ond bedrock In tho
,..pOTon,
Schooll.boratH".....
...o.h.lon. ond oUTfacO ontl ''''uT'' on 'h .. p •
10'up<o'.'100
..... lal
oh.llo" 0011 pTofll .. of tho dlfforen' land foro - poron • .. ,,,1-
,,. cono'Tuotod Iro. [OfOT•• Hon ob'dnod fro•• h. Sholby
Count, Soil SUTVOy. Hold ...pllnc. oed bnrohole .. oord ••
- , -
DeSCRiPtiON Of THe AREA
Gonuol
Shelby Coun'y 10 locot<d In 'h. not-untr.l p." of Indhe.
(ne FIIUt< 1). A photoo••• le of the ooon,y 10 Slven In FIR"'"
2. n. OOO"'y 10 reetusuh. "TO"hlnS 2" .il •• In ,he noctk-
OOu'h dlre«l.n end 11 oil .. in ,he ""-"e" dlre •• !o•• It h ..
on or .. of 40J .quo •• oil •• (2&1,120 au.. ). It to bordered by
Hanoock '0 .he nor,h, Ro.k '0 ,he ... t.
Ooco'o, '0 'he .ou'h.... , S"'holo.. " ,. tho oou,h, Johnton to
'ho we .. , ..d Hulon to tho nor.h...... Shlby_,ll<, ,he COO"'Y
uot ond 10',... dt,. 10 lec .. ed n••• the conto. 01 'ho toon.y.
A ".o.or, of tho popul&<lo .. of 'ho 01<1 .. end the county 10
Sl ••• In Toblo I. Abou' nino-tenth of the ocru,e 01 tho county
10 .oed for farelns [2).
hbh I. Popul"lon of Shelby CouHy {ll.
Popolotlon hpul •• lon Chanso
Lee •• lon 1geo 1910 DIH.TOnco PotU···I·
Ho .. loto.. n ... '" 'l51 '18.02
Sb.lbyvilio 14,989 lS,094 -lOS -0.70
Cit I .. • To ..o. IS,971 IS,9J2 ... '0.29
hrol Ar... 23,909 21,16S '2,004 '9. JS
County Tot.l 39,887 l1,797 +2,090 '5. Sl
- , -
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Figure 1. Location Map of Shelby County.
·-
Figure 2. Photomosaic of Shelby County, Indiana
, -
Shelby count~ hu fou, .011 defined
cunen" 01 both tropl.al and
..,lndudlnll
."vi nt H •.<old,..
Clhat.
polo< orlSlo cau •• froquao' cha"seo tn tup... 'u'.
aod fairly co"OUn' ulnfoll.
...
,.. puclpl'atloo.
' ..pnuu« ,Uth.. 90° F "' blah.. .. ovu'IO ., " doy. ."
y..... ,. ". win.n, •••pcrato,". foil bel.,", <HO .. ... rolo "'
fou, d. y• ... yc ... JO"U"'1 " .o.olly ... cold ... Oon' h ., ".
yu, with J" 11 bolnl ". •• ruo ••








n .. o.o "uob.. of dOY' hovl"i one Inch
bolol II doy. por you.
,. ... "'
lun'ly Iro. ,be woo, or <Guth".... "."
.11 .. po< hour In oprlnl cnd 7"...hooTO
oil.. pot hour In lot .
" .1.... y.... El ... " .ornodo•• h... boo" ,oponod
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10thdc...,lroly In 'h. Upper hot for~
huh. The lucu1 dl<ectlOn of flow of
'he coo,hunt. A drolno." up of 'he
ohown In f11"" J. Th. prlnclpel Tlver In Shelby
'he 11, II". U ... which enter. 'he county neo, 'he
«>TneT frQ. Honcock County ond flow. dlosooolly to ,h.
COTner where It entno Johnoon Coun'y. 111 UnO Rl.e,
by ! .. ndywln" C,eok. which dTOln' 'he north-un, .. l po,-






drolule .r..... I. '0
county
,.
the ... ,-central portion Of ,ho coun,y, ond Join. UI 110. Uvu
•• Shelbyville. N..dy forty perc ... ' of 'he county 10 dralnod by
Flot ••• k Rive< ond I, •• ,lbu"TI •• In 'he oouch and onu.h..ot.,o
po .. nf tho county. ne .'jor UIb"Url...0 flo«o.k live< He
Sluh Ctnk, L.v.. Cuek "lth Ito .hoc fHh. C"nn. C<uk .nd
Don C..ok. SUB.r Crook «co Iv.. <unor! fr tho north".. tnn







,,",«.hod 10 S76 .qo... 11110... tho .ooth".. t eo<nn "hn. 1,
.ntort Johnoon Coon'1 .nd .bou' 31i' .qUOTO IIll .. of tho ",tHoh.d
10 ou,oldo 'ho eoun,y '0 'ho north..... tho w.tOTOh,d of no,-
cock Rive< to .bout 1i86 OqUOTO 1I1l .. whon It "'0<..... holo.. "
Coun'y on tho tou.h .nd ,bou' 303 oquO',
e"un'y '0 'ho .... 1231.
" outtl<lo ".
· . . , . . . . . .. . .._ .....
Sl-ELBY COUNTY








d<.ln.~. p.. ,uno. Th.
ond SI .. h c ... k In 'he
••wthw.. ' h... "ell deulop.d, duu dendeltlc pat'u•• Su,fac.
dralul" 10 ,VaTU or ... rly .boon' on the hllh), poro., ou,w•• h
p101 .. end ou,w••h • .,.. coo. Tho "Jo.lty of 'he coun.y " 'ho
Wlocoo.lno. till phln which h... nonel dendrJclc p".U. ond
10.011 ..4 oo •• led 0' ffphutoo" dralno •• pat'eTfto. So•• el«...
In 'he When.el.a. ,Ill p1&ln .... ".odu£"" ... nlnJ 'hoy OTO '00
... 11 <0 have Io d 'he bro'd volley. ,hroush which they no"
flov, Trlbu.arl o the Flo,rock Rl •• r uhue bedrock 10 .h.l·
low • .-d '0 b. duo end aT, oriented pupeodlculn




Uuo aT, no na'.ral lak•• In Shelhy Coun.y •
•• de pond. aT. o.o .....d throWlhou' 'he cown'y.
•• lnly for ero.lnn ~on'.nl .nd •• ~ ••• 'Ion. A
dr.ln'I' ~h.nn.lo ••• uqulr.d In .ou or..' '0
n.tural d.. ioal'.
n .... r. uaod
hw .. u+.. de
ouppl... n< 'he
fn. b.o.k. .1001 .t ••••• aod • f.w ka.e ••
IncHlnn of Sholby County In .. lotion to t~e
s~.1by Coun'y II ..
Unltod Stat ...
", ••Provine.
In 'h. Tlptnn Till








f1Iu" ~ ahow. the




Figure 4 Mop of I .. • .. '!' ~ .. 14....
Glacial Boundar" ndiana SnowingSurv.y R.port ~~~ Modili~d from ~~~~~ogropnlc Units and








•• d cruk •• Tbl... u 10 'h nonhero .0 .. po,,'on of 'he "uo •• -
Lowlood extending Into tho ••wthu.....n POTt of
It 1. coeplotely cowoTed vl'h 'Ill and "u,w•• h.
SC•••• bUTI
.oun" b u '
Topnpoph,
FlI"'" , .10. ohow..... 11 .... ., ,..
,..
The .opo.uph, M Shelb, Coun.y ,. flat ,. o.do,".ly billy.
The ,oooirophy 10 Illu"" ...d In F11"TC 5. Tho county b...
ro.loul o1opo of obou' ,on feot por .11. do"'" 'o",ard ,h.
ooo,bue Un.etl.no oro .. bllb •• 930 hOt oboye ... lovel In
tbe no"b o<. ccrn« of <ho .oon', ••d .100 «och 930 fut
Juot oouth of " .. lett.
The I.".. , 001<". In 'he
I. 'b•••ut p'"




fla".ok Rho< exit the county In 'b••oU,OvettOT. corner end ...
bo.h or 670 foot.
Tho "Id. flood plo' •• end ,.,roc.. odJaco •• h ,h. ,.....
oro r.' ..... 'y 110. "'",ylnl I tho 10 foo' P" "10 10colly.
Th only .ajo< topocuphl. futu In Ihu...... Ulol "' th
b ... k ht\lun tho flood phln, 'HC". and .oc.lne. The .. 'opo-
ccaphtc bcuk.....oot olcnlfle.. , nut to flood pl.ln. wh...




10 Ih. lltocontln.. IIouod .otaloo .. IY looolly






Elevalion Rang_ in F"..t
D gilD - 950
o 850 - llOO
~ 800 ~ 850
D 150 - 100
~ 100 - 150
~ <100
R.5E. R.6E. R.1E. R.BE.
Stal,: 1: 250.11110
Contour interval-SOI.. t
Figur. 5. Topographic lo4ap 01 Shelby Counly 161.
" -
locally ondoud <lOP'uUnn. Ie .. 'bon 10 fee' d •• p but aTO TOh-
'he'Y ••• ll 10 ou.face "U. The WHen.oloo. rld.e •• rotH un
j." '0.'. of MOTlotto .. hlblto 'h. aoot rolhf In the <oun'T.
thv.,lnno ,ucb 930 foot and loll to 700 foot .b... the onulne
..... ,h. on''''''. '""aceo wHeb bo'd« It on 'he .... and wOO,.
Locolly. • ••••• Iono
o.e·•• 1f .11 ••
v.. y froa ~O to 120 foot ov" • dls ••nce of
IH foot. $ ••• no only 2S
Iro••• rl.1 pho'Olr.p.o or




pronounced ,oool,.phle f'.'ur ••
Th Ilaclo-lhvl.l depooi' •
In dl but .1 .. above tbe
.,
re .. hlilh bot 0<111 con h Identified
In ,h. field. The a ••• proal Un'
H.. l .....
The a ..
• be k .
qO"'OT .Ile
... b. conveniently dlyldod
tho b.d<ock of Pol,o,o'e ." .nd
,1.e'ol ond fluY,.1 dopo."o 01
Hoot 01 tho b.d<oek 10 cOYHod byRecon'•••
The .00Jo17 01 Shelby County
two pH", The fITo< 10




uooo,,"ol1d ... d dopo.". with tho ucoptton of 00 ... of tho




11 .. on 'h. W*o' flook of 0 ro,lonolly
Cln,lnn.. ' A«h ( ••• ftlu« 6).







Figure 6. Bedrock Slrvclure of IncliorH1. Conlours Show
Elevation 01 Top 01 Trenton Limeslone 120),
" -




'hi.... "'u","<o' ... ltud. ,he phyol0ll'0ph\clie In " ... uha<
poulhl no«h·•• oth ."'po, In lennol, for the oOn,hun holf of
the ...... Uneven noolon 01001 P'"I'ulal volloy. hu led '0 ..
uooptlon '0 'hi •• rood lo •• lly in Shelby County.
The bod rod 1001031 Ie ohown In Fllu," 7. FQUT Tock .y"u.
OTO 'epr",Hod In 'he coun,y' MI •• I •• fpolan, Devonian, Silu-
rian, ond O,oo.lei.n. hob .y",U co.tolu one or onTO bedrock
fo ..otion...hlrb .u Hu.d In chton<>'Ollul oTdu In Table 3
010°1 wl'h thel, , •• poe,I •• thick •••••• ond llthololle d••c.lp-
<1o ...
Tho No. Albany Shah .ndull •• ou,w.. b ond 110clal till In
th oou,hw"'ero par, of ,he county ond I. p."ly In bo<h ,ho
Hlul •• lpplan ond Dovonton .y ...... It 10 on ..enly luln... d,
f1o,1I0, cHbonaceou .hlo wHch "eoth.,. In,o thin phteo, n.













LI-eoto".. Tho "ppu p... 10 liah'-aTOY,
fo"llllo,o". 11... tono and, like ,he ~ofth
coooonl, tontal"••olutlon cult Ie •• Th. lower
."d do!oo"le I" 00" plac •• and io to"••q~.ntly
thoo the upper p... of the lonotio". Th. lo"er
10 a "a, co.... l, c,y..ollin., ctlnold.l
-onl, hoo .olutlon cult I •• , hlow thh lie.
"
DEVONIAN D DEVONIAN ANDMISSISSIPPIAN
lI(ICl(S 01' MIDDLE DEVOHIAfI AGE




NEW ...L NY SHALE
_ru "c........1 • .-
..n.IS.. •..n _I
IIIIIIIll SiLURIAN
IIOCIIS CW SUlUll.IAH AGE
.....UTOO'I. -.00lrf1."0 .......~
Figur. 7. Btdrock Otology 01 Sh,lby County 111.
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Teble 3. Oucrlplionl .nd Thlcknusu 01 Bedrock Fo/mellons
In Shelby Counly ( 10 l.
... ro.....' 10" ApPTOxi... ~ <:eno,,'... Th.ck"... DooooTlp. Ion
KI SSISSlffl.o.N... 1<01 '"" bTo"" ...~nl~ 1••ln.<od,Alb."y 120' H ..II<, cnbonoceo.. SIlALE. -----:
Sh.l~ .....thon In.o th In plo...
North I<oY co...oly CTy... llln~.
Vernon 1-)' .Tloold.1 lIMESTOSE; ooiotion
• LI.... o... •••!th. ,_.•• uppOT ." U IIgh'-I<OY• .hlc~ly "<otUlod. to.. llIo,nu.• Jorto,.onvill. tlll£STOSE <:o.-o"ly <:ontolol"1, LI..ltooo )~O- .olu'lon r"'UT"; ,-, ",. "• ton '0 bTO"" OOLOHITIC LlKl:STm;E•
Gonova b,own CTI...lIlno OOLOKITE; ".
llol.,.lt. )()w40' bot ..<h thick.. 0' thlo"",
10<>10.1110 ITOy «y.IOIII .... thinly
Llnntone < Ii'- "<0<1110<1 LlIU:STOh'E
WoldTon v..lo. fro•• I"y ..k.roou.
SlIoi. , W SIIAl..E vtrh oc...lo...1 fo..ll....... to 0 thinly In<o'botddod, chI ,~,,
" Lao..1 IIlh' -I"y to llih. yollowhh_• L1""one W h,o"". .," Hnoly <T1••• 'lIno., thinly ."•• lfled DOLOIlITIC
• LIIU:STOl<o. wl.h ••• <ho", ,.• ,., upper ."
"'~ guy• ·'lllh.enu. LlIlESTOh'EfOTU<lOn 10-20' OM ..1"'000' -"
lu..llold ..... <olorod, <"'''''y
LI....ooo 10-20' OTy.t.U."" LII1.ESro~1
OP.OOVICIAN
"'ottow•• e, bluloh-IT·I • ....."d.n.ly 1000U-
fo .....' Ion ,ro- lfeT.,. •• .. 1...00.. SKAl!
Slh.hn fonatlon•• pp..... 'h. top .00< b.d.o~' u 0 I , ,"
p ••• lachl valloy. whlch.u orlon'od .o.thw.. '-nouh... ,. Th.
uppo. fo ... tloo I. 'ho LouloYUh LI.o.tono which So • pay cry.-
tolllne. ,hlnly ot ro,!f led H ....one ond I. no' knowo '0 hOY.
• olu'lon c •• I,le •• hlow 'hie lleo







'0•• '1 ••• • 'hlnly In'orbodd.d cl.y .h.I •• Nex" I. 'he L.u •• 1
Lh,,'ono which 10 • flnoly ery.'.lllno, 'hlnly.,.o,lfl",
dolo.I'I. Ih.. 'ooe. The (I••ood fonotlon, •• roy "lillac.ou"
ll.o.tone ond cal holo, ,op""o, .h l •• tol Lh.. ,oo.
fTo. 'ho BTO •• ftold LI 'ono, a .ton colorod, co•• .ely cry."'-
line Ihoo'on. wl'h .01u,lon co."lo••nCO••On.
Tb. (I,d •• ,.lon oyot •• I. r.pr••eo ••d by 'b. Whltowo'e. f.,-
.. t100. It OttUTO In ,h• ....un pu' of 'h. coun'y In P,olla-
.iol v.lleyo .nd I •• blulob-IUy. obund.ntly fo .. lltferouo ...1-
coreou••hole.
fl.ur. I obow. the I.norol ,opo,TOpby of 'bo bed<u~••ud •••
In Sbolb, Coun'y. Tho .0no.. 1 .Iop. 'oword. 'ho w,,' to <1 ••"y
.000 and ,. dluup,.d ooly by ,h• • ,0.lon In tho Ptollo.lo! val-
lay.. It 10 hpo .. ont '0 not. tho' 'ho ourf ... 'opo.ropby 10 nO'
olwoyo on O~"UTOte .eflectlon of ,h. bed,o •••opo.tophy.
K.c.n' flu.tol .. 'ul.l. putl.ll, fill 00.. bedr.~' .. Iley.
bu' the Ito., bul. of un.onoolld.ted dopo.tt. oro of lladol 0.1-
lin III). (If 'ho four .loclotloo 0"'" wbl~h or. roco.nlud In
- 19 -
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Figur.8. B.drOtk Topograpi'ly 01 Si'lelby County 18!.
- lO -
<h. Illd , only .h. d.po.1t. of .he 1IIInoion .nd 1l1000n.ln.n
11001o<lnn llnlflcon. In Shelby Co~n.y. fll~ro 9 .how•• ~e
<hickH" of ~ncon.olfd•••d d.po.I •• In Sh.lby Co~n'y. Th. 1111_
nol&n Il.<1.tlon o<curr.d b.foro .~. 1l1000..1n.n Iloolo,lon .nd
cn .... d tho .ntlo. county. Th. IloclOT d.po.I ••d loo~nd ooulno
which flll.d v.ll&y•• nd o.oothed n •• the Iood.c.p•• A pOTlod ¢l
o~ ..... h d.po.Hion .nd 10c.1 .To.lon follo ... d th .et .... 01 the
llllnolon Ilocl&.lon .nd • p.loo.ol, • ",••• hOT.d • 011 poofn ••
IIlocon.ln.n Alo.
Tho Illinol.n goo~nd .ocolne do•• nn' .ppuo
.ho county d~. '0 'ho ov.d,lng d.po.I •• of
.. Iden'ifl.d '" .011 10 pl ....
"
.. lthln
,.. .ho co~nty...dooo In
,..
'~lckoe .. of th lilinoion Till I. up.c'od '0 •• on.-
holf '0 on.-'hlod of 'h. thickn ••• of 'h. III.con.ln.n Till [Ill.
Ie. 01 'h. III.con.lnon Iloclo.lon 0100 OOy.,.d ,h. ",hoi.
cOllnty d.po.ltlng goound oOTOln••nd Tid,...TO In•• S.nd ond
,'ov.l occ.o.lo,lono fro. flllvl., oct Ion on ,h. top of .h. ,1.-
ClOT II". d.pooltod In tho Ion of conlcol oo~nd. IIh.n 'h ,1.-
eler .. Iud. Thu. d.pool .. Of. knO\ffl .. ko ..u ond ... H.Unc'
froo the lrollnd oO<oln. bo'h In 'opo,<ophy .nd ,<oln .1 .. dl ... I-
blltlon. In .0.. plaou, • ollniflcen, Uoun< 01 till vue depo-
olud whloh v•• lef' rela'lvoly unoodlll.d by 'he re ..eo'lnl Ice
fo,.ln, Tldgo oo.oln.o.
Tho Iloodv"." f,o. the o.I'ln, IIl0conOln.n Iloch'lon hod
o .llnlllo.nt lop... on tho depo.lt. In ond ocound .h. olv .
T.... ndoll ...o~n" of ...... ocOuo.d .ho •• Jo, olv nd ..
OTodln, ,h. ,10cl.1 'Ill .nd rodopo.l'lnl .. nd .nd , 1 o~' ..o.h
- 2~ -
Th Iouln.-I .UI 10•••ppd 10 d~ " TO
A, ..U 1<100.....
h .. Io Io roU 10 vlt~ or." .. " d
••••• 1••1... • •••••• to. • •• ~I ••• , vi.. • ••• 1•••••d ,Ipl .
........ , k ~ d f vlo. '10'" ~.I..
• , •• 101 .0.,oe.lo••0 1. ~••, " 1. "" ..
•• •••••• , ••• t'l. " p....... ..I.. • ••• 1... Th. 1101 .. 110 '0
........ ,,,.cohlll,,.f .h. f1 h. It • ,OO. II fo.
Io.dflll ••
10100101 L ••df"••
101 •• 101 d.po.l" 10 Sh.n, Co.... , I.chd. Wllc... I .." cu •• d
'0•• 1"•••d WI ••••• I ••" .Id,. '0 •• 1"••
G.o••d fto .. l ..
n ..·.h1.d•• f ."••,,10 10 n."" C , 10 .0.....
" "1.co•• I ••• ,.o••d .0 •• 1... Tk 1••••• 1••• C 1•• I •
• k••••••• I ••d " 1, ....d••••• l, ••d.I •• I., I••d ••• f ••••
u ••• t1 .. ,~"c" , h .. 10 to 60 10 dl f ...
• 110 ...... h ..d 10 10 to II 1..110...hI.k 11 p,.od •• -
<01, hlf .f tho A.. I.I ,1100,"."'11oo Iod ••ot.l.d.
ll.h.·dock p I.h ,h I........ I 11001 •• d.. k...
S•• toc••011 ••••or.II, •••• 10. of ••11. I (o-~ to 0-6)
... d.p.h .f 7-16 Iocho.. Suh••d.c....110 u., .10, I...
• 0. clo, 10•• (0-6) fto. H to "1•• 110... L•••, 0011. vltllo
.....10.. 1 ••nol, •• ,110I .. , oad ..od ..... '1Pleoll, 110 ""I....
- 2S -
lb. ol"colt" .. 1 0011 ... 1.. foaed In Whcono'non I.oudd .ou'ne
1n S~.lby Coun.y or.: IroekHon, C,eoby, Hennepin, and Hlul,
hll .... lnl "0' data •• kon fro. opoclflc lecotlo.o .,.. .bown In
Tobl.... , 4b. and 4c for .hree dop.bo 10...ban fen' f ••• '0'01
d.p.~.
Enlln.or101 TOO. D••• fre. ~o" ..... of .be Wloco.ol •• o
Gro"nd Ho,.I .. (Nt I/~, Nil II', Soc. 1, T.U N., R.7 to,
S~.lby Gou.ty) [211.
hooko.on S11 • , Clay Loa.
Dopl h G..v Sond S • It Clay " .. HSHTO UNIFIED 110 p. ". ,-Ind.o , , , , , , , eo'
.-, " " " " " .-1-&(11) " " ..10-34 '" " " '" " • -&(12) " " '"36-45 • " '" " " , .-4(4) IIL-CL " '"
Collfornla Ioulnl Ratio ( USIITO TlI-49 ( J ) )
b.p. h • ,- eu " . I .. en " ."" s".Ii Sur.bul·Incho , ,,, , , , 1be.
0-1
10-34 "
,,, • • 0.44 "3'-48 " '" '" " O. 1 I "
- 2 1 -
Su,re: 1:2S0,OOO
Conlour inlerval_SOI..1








igure 9. Thickness of Unconsolidoted Oeposil$ in Shelby Countv 191.
" -
In 'hl.k...... OYe< 100 feet 10 00.. plecoo. fro.
o"ollon rlYo .. d.~o.lt.d "nd and .rovel ... dIH.n,. of one '0
two all .. o"oy froo 'he prote". channel< 1•• YIn~ ny, ....h to .. ocoo
which ".n4 flo. '0 20 rur above 'he flood plolo. In 0 fe" 010-
nw ..... h ...... '.10 ...... doo"o, .. d
•• .. I .. ed "Q'''''. ploioo ond nndull'
.. u ....
s,ron,. unchecked wlndo ble" .. od froo ,h. flood plalno,
ow .....b 'OT'o.". end out h ploln. up OntO ,he ed... of 'h.
Ull p1&10 fo ••hl "Od don "oot of tho done•• t< 10,,,.d On
• ld. of
'h _et.
SuI" Cuck ouUU"ol ,h•







A tHn blanh' of 10... (wInd blown oil.) cover. p..... of
tho "'loconolnon JTOnod oOTOln. ond .ho When.olno. rid•• oor.1n.
OTO... Th. 10... 10 •• 0 .... lIy 10 .. t.on 18 loch.. and .... thOTed
uUnl 1< 'ndlo'lnl~lobabh ••• hndfo<_ p.un' .. , ..101. Tbo
tbln 10... I ....odu.d wltb ,h. C<o.by .Ilty 10•• '1<ltu!tyul
.011 .ulo. on tho lontlo .lop•• of ,b. I<ound aouln. and tbo
Tldl••0<.1 ...
Sand Dunu
Sand dun..... toatent<at.d In tho .ou,b and toat .. l p, <t.
••
- I] -
.~. w.H«" rhlrd cf rbo ceu"'Y • n ••a?pad aroa••e,,"'", el
• '''y dla,c"Hct.d ...all cble"l and
f<c. e".-ruI~ .11•• c abo•• cn.





• ~.~ •• '''C .11 .. f,c•• h.lr eu'''''~ <O .. aco,.. Th. d~n•• Ic<.cd cvo, WI •• en.lnan rld.o ."d Iround.. .croln ••
.eurc. or .... bu. 'yploolly up ,~. h1.~., TldS" en ,bo ,round
.nd ,Idl••ouln.. tho .t<"llroP~I. con .... bo'''o.n .~c .and
do". d.pe.I, ."d undulY"'1 ,III I. upoc<od 'e b••~a,p.
On••eu,co •• II.a.cd I~C avar ••o '~Ickn••• of .h• •• nd dun••
W~1<. Hv.. b•• ln 'e b. IS 'e 20 f... and In
• 0 •• ph..... _u.h .. 40 too. 110).
•• ", Ferk
•• ", • •• 11 dunce
.. pp.d In Sbolby Ceun.y ha •• enly S '0 10 foc.. In Ihc ........
p~an'e. drolnallo pa"un. In .h. undodylnl Wlacon.lnan "ound
.ouln••he" .hrcuS~ in ,~. ,,,, .. duo" ""u,~.. Se.. of .h.
'id,.. In ,ho Wiacenalnan 'idle and Irou"d .erol"o, <le...0
or••• uppod .. und du"" •• '. copp.d w1<h fln. wind blewn u"d
.nd .11. (lou .~an 11 •• to., ,hick).
Th. p..o" ...... lal •• .011 • f",.cd .. .. "d dun •• ,..
•• doc. oell .. 0 .. "dy 1o.. (A_4) 'e • d.p.h ef .beu. 22 Inch...
Sa"dy oiay lea. (A-61o A-4) Ia feu"d fre. 22 'e 41 l"chce fel-
lo".d by • Ihln layo< el .. ndy 10 •• (A-4) "hleh boce.o. fIn...nd
(A- 2 ) .beu. " 'neh.. wl.h ecoo.lona1 .11t de.lna" .
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hH. 4b. h.hoorln. Too. Doto froo L..d 4ro .. of 'no.uo'no.
"fO~od Itoroln...d lU•• Itoroln. (It>; 1/4, ~.... 1/<,
s.•. I, T.ll It., l.1 t •• Shea, "Uot,) Ill!.
CToob, Silt Lo..
D.pU "to. hod ,,1< CIo, " " uSnD UU, I ED Wop. ••• "10.... • • • • • • • ."
l-IO • .. " " .. • ..··(11 .. " ,,.1'-)4 • " " .. " .. ..-I-6(IU " " '"n·.., .. " " " " • .... ( I I SIl·le • '"
Coilioulo "orlo. lotio <o..SIIO 111-" 0) )
b.p.' • ,l Cn •• • jft cli •• •20 iv.iI h .......
h.ho • ", • • • Ih.
)-1 b It I b I , • 6. ot B19-1' " '" • , 0.l4 ..J'." • '" • " , ..
hblo 4e. Enllo.. rlo. Too. Doto Iro. MIlk 4.... of Wlocoool.o.
Grou.d 1t0TOIo•••d lid.o "otoloo (ItE 1/4. ~E 114,
s.c. It, T.12 N.• ~.8 E•• Sh.lb, Couo.,) Ill!.
1t1o.1 Silt to..
Dop. h C... S."d Sil. Ch, " " uSHTO UNI'IED wop • ... "loch.. • • • • • • • ."
0-'
,
" " " " • .... (1 ) .. " '"11-1I • " " " .. " ..-1-'0)) " " '"J8-U " .. " • " • .. -4(1) .. , '"
C.llh.. 'o ....10. ... 10 ( ....Ul0 111-49 0))
Dop" • " cat .. • 1ft m .. .2" 5v.1i h ..h....Ioe... • , • • • lbo.
b·' n iii , • -0. bi nu-u " ,,. " " 0.91 "]f-" , ," " .. O.Ol "
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WUeon.lnan Sn"nd oorol ...nd ,IdS' oo,aln' a .. wod«I.ln
by owtwub and/o. old .. Ilochl .111 d.po.It •• 10tal .blrkn.....
of ,h... wnroooolld ••• d dopo.lt. ran b••oulbly .. tlao ••d f,oo
riS"" 9. lnllooo,lnS .... bo'lnS "'wlt...d. In ..... 'OH.d
.. Il1ooon.inan l'O"nd ooroln' ren be fownd In .b. Appendix
(Bo,lnla 6, I, 15. 16, .n" H) ond on ,h••nllnu.lnl 00110 aop.
Thu. , ..wlto .ho"'d b••lew.d ...It••p.clflo.






.0 h'lhly o ••• eoo.oll"o'," "I.h
e to 15 p.rc.n •. Sond ..... b... -











In. "0", ••n.,ally do nO'
In .. co'otiono.
.. p.... lon ho •• p.. foro.d "ell In
In'n .h. b.... Th'y oho.ld b.
a,... nr II.be ."blrad. to wn
Colllo,nlt h ..U. lotiO (cn)







oorolno o.doco 00110. p,op.. ly d•• lln.d p.....n ••• ho"I" b .
o.fflelon••hlokn... of bo.. ond .ubben. Syn'h'le fll ..
fob,lr d for .. b,rod.




or. ohown In Tobl .. 4a, ~h. and 40.
Kldle Horoln.
WIt,on.lo.n ,I .... ooraln. In Sh.lby County h fownd 10 thu.
p1o ••••
'" -
Th. flrot "CO located In 'he north-co .. "l <oDe b.'''•• n
.round





10< thl. or •• 10 upected ,. b. vHy 01011.... 'hot for \/10000-
,lno" •• oond oOTaln••
The ...ond or" .. loco •• d "eo' ., Cr•• k '" ,.,
no .. h"...... od,e of ,h. <oon'y.
'ho" the 1I10<ouinen ,round oo<oln••
I. npo«od to bo
It hu olllh'ly .or. telhf
Th. lonoull .. d 0011 pro-
t. th•• of 'h. IIUcoulnon •• oond
<eH.I wblOh YOTI .. fro. ~O to 110 hot .vu •
Thl. un. h..coon.y bot"..n u, !lue .. ,
• 11... SoTh •• 0011, loner.lly <o,ulo. of .lIt 10 .. (1,-6 or A-Io)
.0 • depth 01 1 co U Inch... Subourfo.e 00110 typically ...
ollty cloy In.. ond cloy 10.. (A-6) hoo 12 to 41 Inch... Lonr
00110 ,,1,h ncculnnel ITa"1. cobbl .. , ond und ..... II. bolo".
At • depth of 10 to 20 h •• '01'0<00". nnd and Ir •• el ou,wa.~ of
fllinolan A~a 10 lI\oly '0 uta, [21. A t~ln layH of •• Tflctal
wind-blown •• nd cowa .. pa« of '~e rld.e .oraloo .yrfaca au •••
Alrlcy!<.ral aoll .. rln In ore....pped a. rld.e .oraln. Include
e ... by, Hta.l. Parke, and Ne.ley.
.. d. " ". ~1I1y uTeln. .u•• will
Cn' olopu Ohonld bo ... d.d ...000 .. POO.I-
bl. '0 11.le .ro.lon.
~Ioclo-Flu.ial t.odfo ...
Fou"." k.... ><ero fouod In 5h.lb~ Conn,~. Thoy foro 'h.
on.' dia,lneH •• ,0POI,"phle londfn<. 10 ,h. coun.y. Th. lUI."
oou, .1000. In h •• hllh, H' loc ... d .... of ~ulo... 10 eh •
• ou.h.... qn",'u of .h. couo.~.
A .llt 10•••nTfoc. ooll woo d••• lop.d 00 k Sub.nrf.c •
• 011.... d.peh of 10 Inchu co .. t .. of cl.y 10 hlch .Hond.
<n • d,p'h of .bou' 22 loch •. C,"•• lly cloy 10 yplcolly 110.
b.low '0 • d.ptb of Hinch... Th. nod.dylol pu.o•••urlol 10
• «r .. Hled Und, oll' .nd iTO.olly o.nd with occo.lo .. 1 ,III
loy.n. AI.lcoltn,"1 .011 • .,1.. fo ....d 10 k.....u Rod ..n ..d
Fox. 50.. k.... h••• b•• n u,lHUd .. Oonrc" of .. od and ,n•• l
for concr.'. '1Ir'I'" .od .o.dw.y .u", •• do fill.
COn•• ltu" lUI' bot wh 11 quu.ltle.
,h... d'po.l .... y be od.qo.to.
Th.~ do no'
or. " .. dod,
On' ....h Te.....
ho.d CO••oe~l.. ln.d o.'w•• h d.po.l .. nCeuT .. "TTOC"
.1001 .h.
Th.y .... nd
.dl" of •• Jo. rl"T flood pl.lno .od •• lb., •• I •••
.... ~ fTO. ,h. flood plUo .. onch •• I.S .1100. Th.
..... c.. orud • '0 20 fe •• OJ .bo...h. flood plain .nd po.....
- )0 -
a dlotioetlv. eu"e'" Hoc pH'"'' on ,be .Otld pbo'Oll,.pb•.
Tb. 'arroe...n U"Ual1 flo, o.. r 00 .... 1 .qu'" .11.. aod
It1 "f ,h. depo.I'. ~~•••o•• lofll'ra'ion ba.I". oeeu ••
Th. opper II to H Inche. 10 • 10 ... (A-_ or &-6) .hlch 10
und •• loln b1 elo1 lou (&.4) O' lu.elly d.y lou (&-2) '0 •
dep,b of _0 Inch.... The por ...... orl.l balow .e"e.ally co".I ...
of .,ra.lfl.d .11.y .a"d, uody .11 •. ond lco •• lly nnd olth
o«ulooal cobbl ••• Till loy••• of ••• Iobl•• ble~.... eo...on17
or. fouod b.,v.en ou."ub depo.I ... Tbe .. ,Ill loye .. are cyp'-
cally b..d and o.et<on."lldHed.
•• ou,.ub ,uroco. lnclud. roo, wl"••• b. Odley, lod ... ,
Sobo••• , Sloeth, .nd .,,,Iond. 10••1.. of onlln ••• lnl ••••
horln....d. ID or.u .. pp.d •• o•••ub 'oruco. oro II •• " in tho
.ppeodh (h.lol' 9, lJ, i_, 17, is end 19) .nd on tb. enl1no .. -
Inl .011. up. hllno"I"1 teoc d.,a .. d•• , tben deptb. Ie ..
'han fI .. h •• In d.p'b ... II ..n In Toblo~. Sollo abov. _ foot
'end .0 be hl.hly plo.,lc booed on ' •• 'a at .h... 10<0.100••
T.bl. ~. Enllno.rlOI T•• t O••a f.o< ." O.,v••h T.r ••<e Borlnl
Locotloo (5. 1/4, SW 1/4, See. H, T.1l ~., I.S t ..
Sh.lby Coooty) 121J.
Ockley 511, Loao
Dap'h GUY Sand S I It Cloy " ,I AASWTO UNlfltD Wop. ,.. "I"ch. , , , , , , , ",
0-1 , " " " "
, A-40) " " II)17-H " " " '" '" " A-7-6(9) " " '"46-60 " " • • "' "' ,\-I-a(O) SP-SII • '"
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C.lllo .. 1& "ul&. 1.&.10 (unTO TI1-&9 OJ )
D.pt~ • ,. m " • 1 • m " .'" s... 11 S..<c~u••I&c~.. , ,d , , , n •.
0-1 .l '" j
, -0 •• ~ h
H·n .. '" • , O. to "H-'O , '" " '" -o.ot "
loth. ~",,'Io. (SW II', U II', Soc. U, T.13 W., e.) E.,
Shl), C"nt,) llil.
OcU., Hit ~....
Dep.h Crn Sonol 511< CI ., t. "I ••SHTo UWHI~O Wop' ••• ,.
Ia.h.. , , , , , , , 'd
'"'
, " "
, H • •• , (4) "~·CL I • ...a-tt " " .. " " " ... _I_ ... ()) " " '"46·)6 , " , , .. .. .-1-1>(0) .. " ."
C.llf .... 1& ....1&. h.l" (uuro TI1-49 (I) )
o.p" • ,. m " . I' m ., . t· $ ... 11 hr.~....U.h. , ,d , , , a •.
'"' •• ", s
, -O.O} B
I ...·n " '" " " ,.. "46·)6 " '" " " , "
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10.1~1 Lo... lon (SI I/O, SW I/O. h •• 29. T.Il N., R.1 L,
Shdby Cownty) 121l.
Nln.veh Slit Lon
Dep'h Crov Sud S II, Cla1 " " uSHTO UNlf/tD Wopt ". "Incheo , , , , , , , ",,.,
'" " "
,
" " "'-6(0) SH-SC " '"il-H " " • " " " "'-2-7(3) " " '"lS-o S " "
, , .. .. ... -1-"(0) SW-SH '" '"
CollfoTnh !enlns h<lo ( ""SHTO U1-0? (I))
Dep. h • " '" ., • I " '" " • 2" Swell SW<chOTleInch.. , ,d , , , I b•.,.,
" I I t
, , -.002 H
Il-H " '"
, • 0.07 "lS-' S " ". .. " 0.04 "
fonndotlon. <onot'w«ed on the oond .nd C..... I belov .he
.on. of w... h•• lnS ••n ow??o" -odor'" '0 h•• vy lood. d.p.~dlnl
on ,he .011 d.n.hy . Proper .011 uploTOtion .howld b...d. In
.... d.yey pook... o. 100....nd••re .n.onn....d locolly.
heovotlono utoodlnl very fn bolo" the ........ bla ore llk.ly
to roqwhe ..ell poln. de"otOTInI .y.t ... '0 oonuol u,p,C" In
.0•• ..... • h.llo.. o'loni. 'w.h.e .011. o.. ,lh .he on' ....h und
.od Irov.l. Ow .....h <orr.,eo .", ueollent .ou"•• of .UTOlote.
Th. d.po.1t .ononly b'lln... 0 .hollo .. d,p'h end n<ond. 0'"
100 fee. in pl ••••• Poten<lolly d.I .... lou' .... 'hi ouch ao
• ho .. , aondotono, .hole, .11.000n., end 1100nl .. typl .. lly '0'-
po .. le .. thon 2S p.re.nt of 'h. depo.lt lHl. The ,h." pebble.
- II •
(lu,,, •• ~ Plain
(lu,,,•• h pla'nt ... d .. ,11IIu1Oh.d feo. out"••~ '."ac•• by
,helT ,0pol •• pby .nd 10~.t1on ,el.U.e '0 .hel, 'OU'~' flood





uu"'y. Thoy '" hotdOT.d by lllo~on.lun pound
one tIoo ~H,lod " ...... o... flo .. ~h.nn.h fo,
no«h"••• of Sh.lby.1I1.
.,.... In tho.e •••••




ou."•• h .. " ...
SUTfo~o .011. 10nOTOlly con"'" T>f cloy 10.. (0-6) 0. 10 ..
(0_4) "lth cloy 10.. con'lnuln, '0 • dop'h of U locbo •• Th.
undulyln, puen. "'0,101 .yplcolly 10 • "",'f'od .. ody .11.,
.11.y •• od, .od 1,••• lly .. nd "Ith occ •• loo.l eobblo •• Hud,
o....on.olid.ted 'Ill l.ye .. of 'ul.blo thlckne•••od cOHtoulty
OCCH "Itblo t~e ou'''ooh d.po.I.. 01,leul'u,.l '011 ... to. fo,-
.od On ou'"ooh plalo. In,ludo HUtln •• tllo, Nell.y. hn ... he"
Wo,'l.od, ••d IIhlt.ko,.
Th. on,lPoo,ln, ... , dot. of Toblo } 'pply '0 Out".. h plo'.
u .......oil. S•• ll .Iulee".y chooeh d." ....d 10 .. 'ho •
to .. f.. ' In .h. ou."ooh pl.t...y h•••• 'hlckeT l.yOT of flne-
.ulo .0110 00 'op. T.blo b tlln." .... oo.,noul., .. 0< d...
•• ko. ITo_ on, of ,~....Iul ..".y.. tn.lo.. ,lnl p,obl ......ocl-
•• od "It~ ou' .... h 'eTTOC•••100 .pply '0 ou."ooh ploln ••
hblo ~.
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Enslnenlns In' no .. f<o. 0 Sloluvoy AU' of on
Oolwooh Pioin (SW 1/_. SE I/O, Sec. 2b, T.12N., R.H.,
Sh.lby County) 121J.
Wn,lond SillY Cloy Lo..
nop'h GTO. Sond S II' Cloy " .. uSHTO U~lrJEO Wopt .. ' "In,hn , , , , , , , ",
o-I I " " " " .. " A-l-'(8) "' " '"21-0~ " '" " " .. " A-7-fi(l2) " " ".~O·fiO " .. , • " "' A-I-o(O) SP-SH , '"
C.llfo,nlo horlna hllo (AASHTO T81-a 0))
Oop' h • " '" " . 1" '" "
.,. Sw.1l SUTCh,S'
Inchn , , , , , lb •.
4- 1 1 " '"
, , O. 27 "21-24 " '"
, • O. I J "~O·60 • no " " , "
Flood Ploho
Ohor< dlou.... o.d dopth •• Th... ou IWO dlotlnetlvo typoo of
flood plolno In tho county'
loin 0< ohllow d,p'h by 110"'0"* bod<ock.
flood plolno In thlO cO"So'y h••• wld.ho up to 0 .11. v'd ••
" -
Tb••oll proHle ~on.io'. of ••.,hty ¢! ".U ,. ponTly sud.d,
.... tllied 0011 •• In 0.0. plae.... nd end IT ... 1 be.aue oo<e
doolnon' wltb depth oloco .. ny of 'be •• lle,. vue filled "l.b
CO.... -I<.I .. d o~.w•• h ....Tial •• S..... 1 1 .... 1 pl', !oca<Od
wl'bln tho flood pial .. ore ovldu.o of .bondon< ..od end l,aHI
bolow oor. ,ccon' l1nor-I'd.cd dopoo1... TopOITOphl,.,ly, 'he
flood plain. ore '0<' flu with o•• " ...d ... 11 ..d obollo"
d.p .... lono. m. dop.... 1000 .ypl.olly con •• 1n Ilnce'STalncd
.....1010. o<... le depoolto occo, n« .. lnnolly 00 'he ourfe••
end I frequo.'ly In 'he ."booll. Th. flood plaine of 0••• of
,be Ilor "thou,loe h••• bun ...." ...d In 01 .. '0 e.ohlo
,h.. '0 'ppUT on 'he up. Alluvl'l dopooUloo in 'he .. .,c ••
00, b. 'hln or ,bunt••,.I,ol1u,d .oil ... 1.. hr.cd on flood
plain. 10 WI .. _.ol ••• Iroo"••~.. I". Inchd. EoI, G.ne.... ,
H.d"ay. R~... Suanac. a"d Sh~alo. RUoito ~f .nll".«lnl t •••
borlnao .. d. In th ... flood plains un b. foond in tbe ~pp.ndlo
(b~'lna' 8, 10. 11 20.21,22 and n) ."d ~n tho '''II'''Ulna
ullo •• p.
(b) FI~~d Flaln. 0•• , U .... ~ns I<dr~tk
flood pial no "ur aua pp.d .. 1I... 'on. ben<h ar. '1pl-
colly " .. to" ond dup. U lo". drop 30 '0 80 h •• oYo< • dl,·
unc. of o.n .Ll The .011. con.Io, of ", Hled fin. and
CO....·,.. l".d 'lola .Iud with rOck f nto. Th••0110
u ••bellow ou, b.d,ock .nd a."kholu occu, on the bench...
- l6 -
Bedrock L.ndlor••
Soils which fOr •• d on 11 ... ,one bcnc~..." prl .. rlly 'n ,h.
• ou'h..... rn cornu of 'ho coo0'Y •
by 'hlo Whcon.ln.n
pod ... ro.ldn.1 '011
collu.I.1 dopo.I' ••
bo, I ••0 .. ly covered
I, 10 n.u.lly covered
wUh .Ihvlal ..
hi II Y or... ••• coyered with
flood plain depo.U. on tn. flotler buch... The 1'... ,ooe bon-
ch.... y .100 Inc Indo .halo .od .u .0hJo« '0
.nd dopo.I,loo If O"r flood level.
frequon, oro. Ion
Soil•• Ion. 'ho •• lloy .Iop.. h.ve 9 to 11 Inch.. of .11,
10.. (A-O)" '~o .urf.co. Tho 'ob.oll. 'yplc.lly con'. In cl.y,
.ll'y cl.y 1o.. , cl.y 10•• vlth rock " ••••0'. '0 • depth of IS
to 01 lOCh... ll... ,on. or .hal. bodrock ondorll .. ,h..o .hallow
'0110. Alrlcul'uul .011 .n'o. for.od 00 11 ... TOoe bcnc~.. u.
Co<ydoo, HII1.d.Io, HI1.on, and R.odolph. For .ore do.dlod
lofor•• tlon on .n. bodrock 'YPo, ... 'ho 1001011 n«lon of .hI.
TOpOrt. Rn.lt. of on.iooo.101 u •• hodnl' 10 ue" .. pp.d ••
11 .... 0.. b.och c,. ho found 10 ,n. Appeudh (bor'ol' I, 2, l, •
• nd S) .od on the oOllnonln••011••'p.
HI.coll.noou' l.ndfor ••
Huck I .. , ..
Sever. I ... ll boOln...pped On ou ..... h 'o ...co••od ou'w.. h
plol"" kavo up to H IMh.. of bloc•• uc'<. Tk••uc. 10 .yplc.lly
- II -
h ••ot~ •• ,.d d.p •••• I.....bo ~... of • 010,. and I. nd •• 101n
~, .ood .d ..... 1. n ••~., 10 ..,uk .ad n.'.... IU. 00••0.11
••• ,.1.1 •••0.. , ••• 1.11, d •••• p•••d •••• , •• 1••. Ita .,.~.I 10'
~I.~I, Of.ool. '0'0011 10 .... d to Id.RtIl, .hoo d., ...Uo....
• b....1.... 1•• 00110 •• ,.
C•••• l pl'. I. S~.I~, ( , •••••••0•••• ~.... , .... ~ ••••
...... 5..... 1 op... u In .~ I.hl<, of S~.lbl'lllo. SO I
••••• 1 pit. occ .. ' .10., f1 o.k U .... ll.... oo. ,vOT.io .
loco ••d 10 .~••o h of 'ho C•• o" 0'" flo"o,' ~\YOT
.od 0'" 5•• h.1. loth 1 pll. oad ' ..... 1••••••~o"o on
.~•••• I •••• t •••• 11•••p "It~ .,p.op.I••••,.h.l •.




"1I.n~.l on tho Alrpho.o In,upr ... tlon of
for Enllnenlnl P~rpn.e•• " Joint IIllhw.y
P~rd~o Uohor.l<y. 110 .. L.hy..... Indl-
2. ~Snll Survey of Shelby Coun,y. Indl.no", U.S. nop." .. n' of
Alrlcultuu. Soil Con.ervo<lon Sorvl« In Cooper .. lon with





,J.II •• ~Popuh'lon Trend. for Indhn.
Toun. 1970-1980". IIllhu.y h,en.lon
for indhn. Coun,h •• 1911.
Coun'to.
..d R.... reh
4. Porvio. Herh. "Or.ln'le lI.p of Shelb, Coun'y". Project R-6)
5011 .nd O.. ln.le lI.po. Stet. IIllhw,y Co..h.lon of Indl.n ••
Furdue Unlv... I,y. Foh, •• r, 18. 1948.
S. lI.p of Indl.n. Showlnl Phy.lolr.phlc Unite .nd Glochl In.n-
dorl .. ," 1I0dified froo Indion. C.olollc.l Su ... , Report Pro-
If'" I. 1908.
Cr.y. H.II....1. "CoolOllc lI.p of 'ho Clnrlnn.<I .nd
••• poll. I • 2 d.lr•• Ou.dr.nll •• Shovlnl led rock .nd
.nlldHed D.poOl ..... O.p.. , .. n. of ~.,ur.1 •••• ure ...
Ilcd Surv.y. Ilnn.lnl.nn. Indl.n •• 1972.
of Indi.n. Shoulnl Topnlr.phy of 'ho
Indio•• Depottoen, of ~.,ur.1 ... oure.. ,
Ilnoolnl'O., Indi.n•• 1982.









Topoluphl< lI.p, Indh•• poli. Shee ....







•• Cuy. IInry II •• "1I.p of Indl.n. Shovlnl Thlckn... of
.olld.'ed D.pn.I .... , Indlon. O.p .....nt nf H"u<ol




Schneld.r. A.f., .nd Cr.y. H.H., "CoOIOIY
Fork Drdn'lo , .. In", Indhn. Dop....on'
coo, GooIOII •• l Survoy Specl.1 hpo .. Il.
.no. April. 1963.
LOI.n. \/.H., ....1., "1I.ndbook of Indlon.
Oopor ••on. of Conoo""lon, OI.I.lon of
polio. Indlone. 1922.






H. Gu" BonT,. M.. Geolollot .t .ho Indiana SO ..e G.ololleol
SOTVO,. Dlr ... Co_.u"l~atlo".. Jul, 193~.
Il. "Suh~Tfo~. In •••• llatlo" .nd Sollo Re~o...nd"lona. PTOjec.
No. BRZ-99ll( l. S.'u~.u.. No. Sh.lby 103l). Vaod.lla Ro.d
0 ... rl.tro~k C... k In Sh.lby County. Ind'.".... pfep.r.d
tOT lndla ... D.pn ... n. of Hllh... y. b, AI. and 111 •• 11.
loe., Indl.".poll •• Indl.n•• H.y 10. 198'.
14. "hpon of lo.dw., 5011 Suu.y. Ialoe,"d 5 •••• 100" 9,
PTOJ." S-H30). Sh.lb, Coun.,. Indiana". prep...d foe
Enll ...... A.. ocla .... Inc .• tv.n.vllle. Indian. b, rh.
H.C. Nu •• lnl Co_p.ny, Clncl"na.l. Ohio. AUluot :/~, 196•.
IL "Soil PTotllo SUT"y. s•• t. lo.d 9. P'oJ.~' No. S-
H6nlP.~•• Shelby. Coun.y. indiana", pr.p...d fo. HenTY R.
S' •• I , A'H~Ia'." Indlanapnll •• Jodl ... a b, AUTlcan ru-
tlnl and £nlloe .. lnl Co_pany. Indla"apoll •• indian•• JU".
9. IHO.
16. "Sub.. rf ... Invoatll .. lon and Soil. leco..."d"lona. PTnJ.OC
No. 1S-7}Il( ). St<u~'u" No. Sholby 10006. Count, lo.d ~l
ove< !II Blu. RI I" Sh.lby Co u"'" Indl.".". p.. p.. od fOT
H.. d." E"IIn N••hlile. Indl.". b, AI< .111 •• 11
Enlln •• 'lnl. In~ •• Ind"napoll •• Indl.na. June 3. 1982.
11. "hpo« of Ro.dw.y Soil Sun.y, RS-Proj.~t No. U8(llP.~••
S•••• lo.d 4' nUt HlIeo \/ett of Sholb,.lllo In Shelby
Co.nty. Indiana··. pr.p...d by DI.iolo" of H.t.rlaio ond
reo •• , Soil< O.pHUt" •• india'" Dop.ruen' of Hllh... y.,
Indl,".poll., indlon., "Hch 26, 1910.
16, "Scll PTofll. S.,.. y, l-b~-2(HlI~ O"T S•••• Ro.d 2H.
Shelby Count,. Indio".... prep...d foe Shaff... P."." and
A..o~I..... Indlanapoll •• lodlan. b, A... l«n Te •• lnl .nd
[nllno.. lnl COfpou.lon. Indlanapnllo, Indlona. Nov••het
16, 1964.
19. "Soil hoHl< Surve" l-b~-l(61160 P.€., John.on and Sh.lby
Couotle•• indian.... pup...d fo, Bo,d £. Ph.lp., Inc.,
Indlon.poll., lndlana by h .. lcan To •• lnl ."d £nilnoerlnl
COTpo«.lo". indlonapollo. Indian•• AUlu,' S. 19bL
20, 1I.,no. 111111 .. J •• "Thldnuo of DTlft .nd !edtnd Phy-
.1oIuph, of indian. No<th of .h. IIIo~on.lnan Glaolo1 10un-
d.. " Indlon. Dop nt of Con .. rv•• lon. GooIOII«1 So,.oy.
lepor. of PtOI No. I. 19S6.
11. "£ni1n... lnl roe. Ila'. for Sh.lby Coune" IndU"." PO<fOf~
..d for Soil Conaorvotlnn Service b, Pu,dvo Unl .. r.lty. In




Cor,. Oould 0 •• ·Sud .nd C.... l Iooo.,e .. In
Joh •• o. C••n'J •• d W•••• ,. Sh.lbJ C•• nt,. I.dl •••• •
.... of ~,,",.I 1o.0UTe Ceolo.lcol ".YO, Sp.ehl




D. Mo...... Ilch.'d E.• ~O.. I0••• h ..
c;oolo.leol SorYOJ. U.S. OOp Of
.t Iodl ... S....... •
luorln. IfIS.
• H -
CoocloU .lfon .... .ad. , •
..hu <~••• huhl.. fn. 'h.. u.lhl>h ..I>I.~ .... IIIa•• r.' •
• h •••10., ....... , ••• - , ......... rleh ef ,~...... ,. n.
h ... Io...f <~. h ..~.h.....t... 1>, "'.lr hI.h ... , ...Uoa ...
Off .. ' ....lao c...... loud " ,h.h ••••u. oa <h ..,lourie,
nih ••,. Th......1.... I •••, I ....... f ••• 1<•• ,acllic •••
.. • ~....1.... 1&. ,rop.nl.... , •• dlff.... ' ., .. h.. 1... ll-
,I ....... II 'ho ..... f to, ..... II .. i. ,h..... la.df ...
pu•• t •• ,.,1.1 Heo.
S... p.l ... '0 co .. ld .. 10 •• 10••hla ubl•• f d., .... ,
I. EI ... ,Io.. 1I.,.d ..... ,1>0 .. at ,he .10•• f •• t1l1o••
•• T.. ' .... I aoU d..<:<I,<Io" .. , •••• , •• ,,I.. toto ,I••• ~.....11 •••• It,.
vl<~•• , S'T 1••• ".'.'1, ••••••1> I•••
•• fl... • '1'.-
Th... • 1>01 ..
"IIe.I••
l. s••••••• p••• , ••• I •• , •• ' (S,Y) 1 ,.1> , fl .
f .. , I .. _ hl lIaltl,1a lin h .. for 0.. d.,.~
........ I>a I>a Ie (11)a fir .. 10.1 •• tl>. <0,
_" ... c.).
,. 4 1&.1 d , y Ie '" 1"; ".,.
.,'1....... , •• c •• t ••• , 1110 l.cb Q..II., 0....01 ..... (t);
pcf • ,o••da pH c.blc foo.; " 1 c t; cn
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